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OPEN HEARTS

With a few months remaining
before a new pastor will come
in and begin
ministering to
the Edgerton &
Hicksville
churches, let’s
all please remember to be
in prayer for our District and
Conference as they work to
ﬁnd us a pastor that will be
the right ﬁt for both churches
and communi"es.
Let’s also be in prayer for Pastor and Bev as they begin this
next step in their lives, and
an"cipate the life they’ve

been planning for so long.
And let’s not forget to be in
prayer for these
pastoral
candidates, that each
and every one of
them will be placed
in the right church,
where they can be an instrument of God’s love to their
congrega"ons and communi"es.
May the District and Conference be prayerfully led to ﬁnd
the right placement for each
pastor, and may each community be blessed by their appointment.
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United Methodist Men’s
Pancake & Sausage Supper
Friday, February 9, 2018
5-7 PM

Menu includes all you can eat pancakes, French toast, sausage, syrup
(regular and sugar free), applesauce, vegetables and beverage. This
year they are adding something new to the menu– sausage pa0es, but these will be in limited quan""es. Free will oﬀering will be taken to support various ministries of the United
Methodist Men. Addi"onal Whole Hog Sausage will be available to purchase (cooked and
uncooked).

UMW Bible Study Change
For the remainder of winter, the UMW Bible Study "me will be moved to 1:30 PM
on Mondays. Mee"ngs will s"ll be held at
Karlyn’s home. If you would like to aBend
but can’t make it at that "me, see Karlyn
and let her know.

Scout Sunday!
The Daisy Troop is working on the Purple
petal which teaches about having respect
for your self and others. In learning about
respect for our selves, they learned the importance of taking care of our bodies by exercising, ea"ng right and brushing our teeth.
So to learn more about that, they visited Dr
Aube's den"st oﬃce. The girls were given a
tour of the oﬃce, in which they learned
what some of the machines were and then
had their ques"ons answered. They got a
treat bag with "Frozen" toothbrushes, toothpaste and s"ckers.

We will be recognizing Scout Sunday on
February 4, to honor our local Scou"ng organiza"on for all the dedica"on and hard
work by the adult volunteers that oversee it
and the youth that par"cipate. Please join
us this day in honoring them for their commitment and service to the community!

Remembering Zach and
celebrating his life.
March 6, 1977– January 17, 2018

It is with great sadness that we all mourn the
loss of Zach. Zach was such an important member of our church, and his loss is deeply felt by
all of us. As our regular pianist on Sunday mornings, Zach was one of those people that seemed
like a permanent part of our Sunday morning worship. In addi"on to those du"es, he was
also involved in Christmas plays & Vaca"on Bible School (with maybe only a lile coercion
by his wife, Jodi). We ask that you join us in con"nuing to pray for Jodi, Issac, Dylan, and the
McAfee family as they all cope with this tremendous loss.

Can you ﬁnd the words to
Isaiah 40:31 in this word
search grid?

BUT THOSE WHO HOPE
IN THE LORD WILL RENEW THEIR STRENGTH
THEY WILL SOAR ON
WINGS LIKE EAGLES
THEY WILL RUN AND
NOT GROW WEARY
THEY WILL WALK AND
NOT BE FAINT ISAIAH

2/2 Diane Frager
2/3 Pearl Warner
2/4 Devin Gahan
2/17 Jean Hilbert
2/17 Diana LuBerbein
2/20 Des"ny Hill
2/21 Ruth Mayer
2/26 Rob Richardson
2/27 Adrew Wagner

Pam Monosmith
Gloria & Rudy Korsgaard
Donna Wrinkle
Bob & Marcella Koerner
Denise Bowsher

February Birthdays & Anniversaries
2/13 Neil & Sandy Imm

Also remember to pray for our
community, our men and women serving in the military, and
our United Methodist Conference and District

Theresa Helbert
Tami Schwab
Bill & Lorraine Davis
Family & Friends of Zach McAfee

Edgerton Liturgists
2/4– Mike Douglass
2/11– Denise Farnham
2/18– Iva Peverly
2/25– Shawn CliQon

